
REMEMBERING

William Jim Abrams
November 20, 1911 - May 2, 2012

Tribute from Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff

Bakerview Community Crematorium & Celebration Centre Staff send our condolences to family and

friends. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Al & Iona Meyer

Relation: Friend of Wes and Gail

Our very deepest condolences to all your family. Losing a parent is one of the hardest things we ever

have to face. Our thoughts and prayers are with you all.

Tribute from Flora Lockhart

Relation: Uncle

Uncle Jim I am so sad that you have left us, but it was your time to go home, you will no longer be in

any pain.  You will be missed by all of your nieces and nephews who loved and respected you so

much.  Gail and Sharon will be with Aunt Dorrie as will the rest of your loving family.   

I had a dream about you the other night and you were a young boy and I could see you running in tall

grass or wheat and you seemed to be so happy.  It really brought me a lot of comfort and I pray that

you are now at peace and with Grandma.  

All my love - Flora

Tribute from Bella Howat

Relation: Uncle

Hey handsome  - you were called home.  What a joyous time for you now that you are in heaven.  For

a young girl growing up in east Vancouver there was a lot of ugliness around.  But we always had you

to lift our spirits and to let us know a better world could be ours.  You never judged - just ensured we

knew you would always be there for us no matter what.  I was so happy you and Mom got to see each

other before you left.  She loved you so very much - her big, strolng brother and she loves Aunt Dorrie

like a sister.  Be at peace until we meet again.  Forever and always your loving niece Bella.


